
'BEWARE OF TEMPTATION."Dry Goadi. JEW BOOT AND SHOEO.We wonder if the Quartermaster
bas, also, ''been ta Washington and" notShe (Cadi JtnfhidL Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Tr an Oi purpoMa oT ft axttv
Modiolus. i

The Despair or the Radical.
The Republican does not attempt to dis-

cuss the issues of the campaign. It knows
that the tailing fortunes of the Radical psr-t- y

would Dot stand the scrutiny of cxan ini- -

I

if

"keep youh CREDIT GOOD."

"This Is tho only Legacy I can
leave you."

SUCH Were the words Inlprosslvely ut-
tered by a poor but honest Father ti bis
Son, when start ing in tho world to make
bin fortune; nnd that is the Ricuo.t tLcgey
for

--A. MAN
To possess provided he lives rip to !t In the

luiie.-M-
, urtiimesi sense or mo wora. u

is an undcnvHhle fact that none ram
remain prosperous that have not

learned to conquer Tempta-
tion in its thousand

forms, nnd moot
thulf obligatioda.

promptly.
Tmce tho

history of every
sitwessfiil man, and

you will find that he nos
sesses tho sterling quality of

conquering temptations unci
meeting his obligations prompt! v.

TO do that One mil.4t. ho nrt nnrl rir.lncrf
Tho people of this and adjoining counties,
who matin tn nnv fVir t.lta tr,srlu fhu. I,,,,.
look around and see where they ' oan buy

THE CHEAPESTI

To them a few squares, or ovon miles Is
no trouble. They will go to

J. BRILL ES,

a. o x yr, o it i o ,

DEALER IN

Y-IA- BB EliTII

AN

GENTS. FURNISHING GOODS

V00LEN Si LINEN

PIECE GOODS,

And see whether it Is true that tho BEST
ASSORTMENT at the

LOWEST PRICES,

Ot

COATS, PANTS. VESTS,

fiats, Caps,
(FIN'E AND COMMON,)

Ladies and Gents

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

SHIRTS & COLLARS

IU ENDLESS VARIETY.

In fact all that is needod to dioss a MAX,
YOUTH or CHILD, can be found in my
store, for it is my aim to hvo

THE RIGHT GOODS

'AT TOE

RIGHT PRICES,

jAND AT.THB

RIGHT SEASON!

The citizens of Cadis and vicinity have
reason to be proud ot the character of seme
of thtir leading mercantile houses. There
is as much taste, entei prise and energy dis
played by some of them, as can be found
in any city of the Union.

Such a house is that of Grimes & Lin-

ton, Market Street These gentlemen have
their business, to the very fir

place in the estimation and confidence of
the public. They are entirely fair dealing,
honorable and courteous, and well deserve
the splendid success that thev are now en
joying. They ire now opening and will
during the week, one of the largest and
most magnificent stocks of Fall and Winter
Dress and Dry Goods that was ever in
Cadiz. Many of these goods it is not
necessary to enumerate, as there will al-

ways bo found a large and cmmlete assort
cient of every kind of goods usually kept
in a store of this kind, but Messrs Grimes
& Linton make a speciality of keeping i

full supply of all the latest and most fash
lonniiie novelties or tne season, lucy are
openings great variety of iniircly new ar
tides. We enumerate a few of these gor.ds,
French and Irish Poplins, Poplins and Me
rino Plads, Poplinotts, Cham-Ma- il Poplins,
Chans Poplins, Crape Poplins, French and
English Merinos, a full lire of Black and
Colornd Alpacas and Mohairs, making the
largest and most complete assortment of
Dress Goods ever in this place. A full line
of celebrated males of Scotch and Ameri
can Shawls, Country and Eastern Blankets,
m short a full line of good goods at the
very lowest prices. No lady should think
of visiting Cadiz without calling ut Orimes
and Linton's.

iiA vote for Bingham is a vote to rob
the poor for tho benefit of tho rich.

To tax the necessaries of lifo that the
bondholder may bo exempt.

To continue, indefinitely this system of rob
bery that the bondholder m iy continue his
investment.

And to swindle, the people that bonds,
which were bought at forty cents oil the
dollar may be paid in gold,

Bingharn ntight as well put his hand in
tho poor map's pocket and steal his hard- -

earned money, as to vote to continuo this
enormity.

Vote thes windlors down!

"SaThe least creature among the "small
fry' spoko to tho Grant club Sunday night.

Ioneatj'.
Bingham thinks it would b breaking the

'plighted laith" of tho nation to pay off
the 0 bonds in greenbacks when they
were bought with greenbacks.

We suppose Bingham wants to be con

sistent. He is a citizen of Cadiz township
DOES HE FAVOR PAYING OFF THE
CADIZ TOWNSHIP RAILUOAD
BON I'M IN 'jlOLD. Ihvj were contract- -

I in goll.
7 kink of that, Tax-pay- er of Cadist to w -

:hip. You will wake up some fine morn
ing, and find that soni.i sharp speculator,

ke Bingham has bough up all your town- -

hip bonds, and will be telling you that
you got Viild for your bonds, and "plighted
faith" require you to pay in gold.
But one will say, you paid hut seventy or
ighty ceuts oti tho dollar 'or tluso bonds.

Well. Mr, 0'oj.ietor, how lu.iu!i did you pay
for y.mr 2 J. Not more than 40 coats
on tho dollar.

How honent soma pooplo aro when thoy
see a chance to mike money by the opera
tion,

Voter, if yi'i ond-.rs- Bingham, bo con

sistent, nl, fivor tho payment of C.idiz
township b m I in to... They were
Contracted, in gold, whilo th were
contracted in greenbacks after tho passago
of th" legal-te- n ler a t.

Think of tho principle involved. Spirit
and letter.

Senator Ijulliti ut St. Clalrs- -

Senator D.jolittle, of Viseonin. will
speak at St. CUirsvillo, on Wednesday,
the 23rd inst. This distinguished gentle-
man was elected to tha Sotnte by tli,! Re
publicans, nnd only left the fo l party
when he was salisfied that they would ruiu
he oiutry. Tu rn out and hear the elo
quent orator anil statesman.

riili$Hg Meeting.
Although no n otico was published in

any paper, and but a few hand bills were
printed, tho meeting at Flushing last Sat-

urday was one of tho best, of the season.
From eight hundred to onO thousand vo
ters were in attendanco, and Mr. Estep
and Mr. Clark made capital spoeches. The
Democrats in that locality aro wide aivnke,
and Will render a good report in October.

SUThe Republican makes a great blow
about equal taxation increasing the taxation
on' laud. This is silly. Lands are taxed
now equal to money. At least that is the
theory. The Assessor who values' them,
swears that such is their cash value not
their value, When sold on long or dejerrtd
payments, and in ten years (as that is as of

ten as the valuation is altered) there may
be considerable change in values. The prin-
ciple and theory apply now to everything
but bonds, andthoso despairing falsehoods
are only invented to shield this golden
calf to consummate this robbory and ras-
calityto complete the swindle

Voters be riot deceived. Vote for Etep
and ISqual Taxation fewer bonds and more
greenbacks.

For the Sentinel.
Tho Republican always exageratos tho

numbers in attendenea at Republican meet-
ings, and belittles the number at Democratic
meetings. Tho editor of that paper is also
reckless in his falsehoods about J, M. J2stop

having no rcguard fer truth whatever.
It may not be understood a bro id, but
nearly all in our town understood the rea-
son. The editor is not himself at all times.

Our correspondent "Pobert," must ex-
cuse us from publishing his communication.
We have no penonal quarrel with the edi-
tor of the Republican, and have no desiro
to abuse him. We are sory that ho has so
little rcguard for truth in his statements
about Mr. Estep, but it would not better
the matter for us to publish communications
about his habits or defaming his character.
The Sentinel has a different mission it is
to discuss tho imiex of the campaign, and
not a personal warfare about Mr. Knox or
any other man, We foci satisfied that the
personal abuse in tte Republican will carry
with it its own cure. The people know
that its statements about Mr. Estep are
false, and we have neither the time nor
spaco to devoteto personal attack , and as
defense, the exaggerations shows false-
hood on their face.

BSr-T- Card of J. W. K. Miser is una-
voidably crowded out this week. It will
appear iu our next.

only "seen the records, but correct fhem.

8eS-T-bo Quartermaster is growing fear
ful of removal.

A beautiful assortment "of Woolen
Shawls j ist received at Vi ALi ONS.

MA 12 IR, I E3 ID
On tho toth ult., Uy He. Samuel MaLnf- -

rev. Mr. JAM KM C. CARVE II to Mims
CLEM A DE FRANCE, daughter of Dr.
a. C. BLACK, all or 1'reeport, Ohio.

On fh 4th Inst., hr Rr. YT. T. Meloy,
Mr. THOMAS J. ItlPIIEY, to Miss MA(J- -
UIE Mcr AIf)EN, all of Harrison county.

On the 10th inst, at the rpsidewe of th
bruins parent, by Kct. 7. Kogers, Mr.
WILLIAM A. CARPKNTEB, or Ixindon
Urrv, to Miss HITiSANXAII WHITINO

TON near Smyrna, Ohio. .

On tho 10th. Inst., bv Rv. Robert Her-
ron. Mr. COUHAN THOMPSON, to Miss
MARIE A. PFOUTS, both of llflrilsoil
County, O.

rjIIE LATEST NOVELTY.

EAGLE SON & BRO.,
Who have in addition to tho abovo all

other styles.

JT EXHIBIT
' op Tna

EXCT AMOUNT OF MONEY

Remaining In the Treasury of
Harrison County, Ohio, on the
Slat day of August, A. U. 1S6S.

Rail Rond Fund. $11,330 15
County Fund, 2,iWl 30
Institute Fund, (II 50
Huntv Fund. 61W 5S
State School Fund, 197 W
State Military Fund, til fin
Intorett Section Hi Fund, 819 Oft

Surplus Revenue Fund, Ti 27

?U,473 67
Bridge Fund, overpaid, l,29," 79
Poor Fund, " 1,347 sr

Relief, Fund, " 1 80

Less overpaid, ?2,045 12

Xet amount in Treasury, ?S,728 45
WM. II. Moi'OY, Auditor.
KM AS FOUST, Treasurer.

Sept. lfl, 18IW.-H- .

"toTOTICE
11

BRIDGE BUILDERS

THE Commissioners of Tlerrison county
Ohio, will receive proposals for buUditu
McKadoen s linclftci aeross KliortcretMt in

artiz Tr.. on the road lourtini; from Cildiz
to New Athens an l will meet at SiiM place
on Thursday Sept. 21lh, 1S68 at 10 o'clock
A. M.

ALSO TTnion Vnlo Bridge, neross tho
North Fork of Siioi-tereel- i in Green Tp, on
the rmul leading from Cadiz to Suiithliold,
on Thursday sowoiuoer, zna, ltsus. ut &

o'clock P. M. .

ALSO: Tho Bridge across tho Jofferson
Fork of Coniiotten at Itilo's Old Mill in
iermini Tp, on too road loading lrotn Jof

ferson to Fairvicw, on Friday, September
2oth, 1808 at 10 o'clock A. M.

ALSO: Carr's Bridge across Irish Run,
on tho road leading from Kumloy to Kill-gor- e,

in Rumley Tp., on Friday September
in, isuh, ut a o ciock r. ra.

ALSO: Tho Covered Bridge on the road
leading from New Market to Maslersvillo,
n Korm Township, on auiuruay aopt. zo,

1868, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ALSO: Tho Bridge across Atknison's
reek on the State Road loading from Free- -

port to Westchester, in Freoport Township,
on Tuesday October (ilh, 1808, at 1 o'clock

. M.

The Commissioners will meet at the times
and places aforesaid for the purpose of re-
ceiving said proposals. By ordor of

ANIJttfJVV JAAUSCIJN,)
LKVI HNYDKR, Commissioners.
WM. EVANS, J

W. II. McCoy, Auditor.

S'IIERIFF'S SALE.
Thomas .1. Swan vnrnatntr

VS. f f nrlu-,l(r-

8m'l Tiininons, ot flls. ) o a
Uy virtue ot nn order or oaio ismmu m

the above case by the Court of Commom
Pleas of Harrison eouritv, Ohio, and to mo
directed as Sheriff of said county, I will
expose to sale at Public Auction, ut tho
Court House in said county, on

Monday, Oct. 19lh, A, D. 1S6S,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, the follow-
ing real estate, t: The north-eas- t half
of In Lot No. 110 in the town of Cadijs, ,

vcith the premise and appurtenances there-
on. Appraised at fl, 100. Terms Cash on
day of Sale. J. K. McPECK.

Sept.lf,1868-5w-. Shsriff.

TOTIVE TO TEACltfelMil

Examination will be held at CADIZ, as
follows, commencing nt 10 o'clock A. M. of
days mentioned and continuing two days:

The FirHt Tlnirda.r of hptem
her tnl October, 1M6S, and the
I.nxt Thursdiiy of Febrawry nud
March, IH99.

No appllcunt will racoive aCertifieats un-
less liis general average of correctness in
the exercises given be sixtw ive per cent
or moro,

Uy order of the Board.
W. BRINKKRHO'F.I
WM. T. M KLOY, I Examine rs.
W. 8. POULSON. J .

Sept. 2, 186S, 7 m.

JqpN England. ... John Bindlkt.

JOHN EtfGLAJTD & CO.,
DEALERS lit

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
AND

FILE MlCr4CTCREKS,
2S3 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Old Flll Re-Cu- t. Aug.2f!,18n8- -

nMI.XJMTRVrOK'J NOTICE.
THE undersigned hns been duly appoint-

ed Administrator wltb the Will annexed of
the Estate of Thomas MoElveon, late of
Harrison county, Ohio, deceased.

JOSEPH McELVEEJT.
Sept.9,1808-3w- .

DR. Y. II. JONES,
PIIYMCIAM AND SIHUEOS,

services to the
citizens of Cadia and vicinity, He is a
graduate of the Eclectic Medical "nlloge
of Cincinnati. Ha also attended r co irse
of Clinical (or Bedside) Lecture! In tl o
same city. Besides ordinary prr otlo j, he
nrooosOM to treat some forms of On no v in
Disease's at a distanoo, such as dise-ig-.r- . of
the Jfiye, uohes, liipce'ases, wmt-- Swell-
ing, Scrofula, Ery disos, Ashma. Dia-
betes, and tumors ipe':aof different Can-

cer not excepted,
Offick --At the Swan Hous.

.. .... Aug.sa-Om-

rwnops no one
U fco ualvefMlir re

quired bv trnrytjudY OMj7 a cathartic, nur u iivee

VriS fin eilepted
Mora HKixrul'

inu um. iu
c'renr country mud hiuij-- -

til UUM, U I1U4 ttJli.l
bat eia.-ieii- t puratir
I'M. The ebkna rt..itn i. liai it u. nu in--

t . -- ..IT' r - 3C2SSk. Ull awl rermore eU:jVZ9r' tul reme.lv tluui u- nA viber. Tnu.e wbu buv
tri tJ ft, tin that it enred them : tliom who liv
not, knir tliat it euros thdir neifrhbor. eud trifiu,Uv
&rul :ttl know that whnt it doej uaoe it doee nlwv.

that it ecver fittlr through way fault or nuiuutoi"
Hi crnmoition. We have thousand, upou Uiuti.
n ri Hs of rrtiAcntce of Uieir remarkable cur., ot tna
following com;laiiitA, but anch euree are koow- in

ii;ihbuniood, and we need not publish them.
A.lujtt?-- to all aue and condition, in all cinnuto ;

or anr doljteriouj (iraj.--,
tli-- .- may be taken with afoty by anyboily. Viuir
cnynr pre,crvo them c?er tr6h ai,l niok-.-

tliem plex.aiit to take, while boinfr purely veciabl?
harui can arise their use in any uu:uititv.

They operate by their powerful influeni a oa't'in
Inl.'rnnl vi.rant to purify the blood and at'.unUto it
uuo henltliy a,Ttion removo the obetruutionj ol'tUa

tom.-h- , bowcle, liver, and other erg-tnt- of th:i
!My, retorinjt tbeir Irrefrnlar aotl.10 to heulrh, tcvl
by correnlinfr, wherever they exuit, such doruno-mun- u

as are the drst origin of diaeaao.
liunte dirwtions are given In the wmnpor 011

Hi? box, fur the following eomplalnta, wUMi Uico
fUlM rapidly cere :

for y.rrpela or latilgwtlan, Xi.tloM-f.apru- .r

and Lwu of Appntit j, Uicy
,lioulii be taken moderately to atiinuluto tlie btoiu-.11-- ti

nud roitore Iu healthy tone and action:
For H,lrer ComBlMlnt and Its various STrrp.

loun, Ullion. lleau!che, Mick tleuil .cEiLi,
Jjeuailira or tirr.B ttickaoee, U.Iiot.
C'ultc anil Ifiltoua ?vr., they nhonltl bo f

ilii'iuiuly taken for each case, to corroct U10 di ea- e.1
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.t or Ity.eutnry or Itlatrrliaeet, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For Itteamatl.ar, CiODt, Oravrl, Paint,tutlos of th IJIfiart, Plai la tka UiA:',Rack and Ijolna, they should be contimiouiih-lako-
as required, to chnnxo the diseased action o"f

llio system. With such change Utuee ooinplaiu'J
dua)ipcar. . .

For Draper and DroMlca Swolllnin thoy
should be tnken in largo anil IVeqtleut dosos to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For ftappresaiaii a larjte doso attonUf be token
a it produces thil desired etrect by armpaihv.

As a Dinner rut, tako ono or two fUU to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occanional doso stimulates ttia Ktomnoh n- -d

boivels into healthy action, restores tho n)ictite,
and invigorates the system. Hence It is often ad-
vantageous where o serious derangement .
O110 who feels tolerably well, ofton finds that a doseor these PlUt makes him fool decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating offset on ttiodlge-tiv- e

apparatus.
DJi. J. C. ATSB 4 CO., Practical Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS., V. B. A.

FAIItVIEW I'LAXiaro MILL,
t

ASH

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY

Fairvicw, Harrison Co., Onto.

DASlBl SHITII, WM. BiOOMIS,
J. IT. OAXPBBLL.

SMITH, BLOOMIS & CO.,

ly7'lLli keop on hand nnd make to ordor

OAK ASh PINE FLOOTtINO,
DUOIW, HASH,

JMOLDIXGS,
TURNINGS, &e.

Those who have floirlnsf or siding to be
worked, or uiiv kind of Plunlnir oun bn nn.
Commodated on short notice.

We can l'urnislia!l-lf- and qnnvl-Itic- n

of Lumber for buildms purposes,
dressed or ttmlroMsod. j

iuay 0, ttKisiyr. . '

BROWNE & ROSEMAN

HAVE ALWAYS

DESIRABLE STYLE

Q IT A L I T I E S

OF

BOt'UItT

CLOSE FOR CASH
AND

TO BE SOL
:a

short ma u wins.
May 3,1189?

BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!

Half a Mllltori Cootl Hrlck for Sale

TH R sribseWndfs offer for sale, on reason
able terms, and in rpiantlti. s to suit buyers,
uair a iijiiortgoon nano-presse- HUltji
IKU, PAVLVa and CUIMJfEY BRICK.
They Will have brick on hand Constantly,
and Invito those wishing to purchase to call
and examine a SUPERIOR article, both
in sio and quality. t

C. P. DrtWEY,
Jttly 22, 18d8-4it- to WM. OREER. - ;'

'I. A I It M V 1 1XV. And IVrWST. MACADAMROAD.
Auditors OfpIcb Harrison Co., Ohio, 1

CAtna,:AugU8t 2fl,.1808.
Notice Is liPreby given; to all persohsjtin-tereste- d

In the establishment ot the St. '

ClairsVilln, and New Athens Maeadamroad,
or so much of totid Road as lien between tho
point- where snld Road crosses the line which
divides Harrison and Beliriotlt counties, to
the North boundary line of tho incorporat-
ed Village of New Athens), potitlotledfor by"
J. N. Honc'cniort and others, that tho Coun- -
ty Commissioners of Harrison county, havo
appointed Viewers and a .Surveyor who will
moot at Now Alliens on Monday, Septem-
ber 21, 18H8, at 9 o'clock A. M,, for tlie pur
pose of vmwlng, laying outor straightening
said Road, as in their opinion public con-
venience mid niilily require, .

By order of the Commismonors.
VV. II. McCCY,

Aug. 2S,,08. It, , Auditor.

OTICE.
Having sold my Interest In tho Hardware

establishment known as the firm of llarri-so- n

fc tlavorflold I request that nil thow
indebted to the old Arm wisl taka the hint
and cull and xettlo at once. I can be found
at the Post Ollloo, or payment Can, bo nmdo
to Mr t. A. Haverlield. .The how, tirm
will be known by the natho of Havertleld ,

& Roberta. A. J. HARRISON.- -

Cadiz, Sept. 2,1808. .. .., ;) ,..., ; ; ,

pAT siiUEr. ... ,

SKTH C. MUtfN Inlbrma thu Sheen
rnlsers of Harrison county that ho Is mil
prepared to buy, and pay the lugtiCMt
market yrlce for FAT SHEEP 01 g.w.l
quality. "

He also wishes to buy a few FAT CAT.-TLK- .

Ho may be found at the Buekm.v

Wednesday - - - - Hcpt. ltt.

ttltabargh, ClnHnnnU sfc Ht.LoaU
auuiroaa.

PAX HANDLE ROUTE.

On and after Hundny, June 21t, Trains
will run m follows!

Volute WmI.
MAIL. FAST USE. KXPBES9.

lltuharah 1:05 a.m. 0:30 a. m. 2:00 p.m.
Arrive

BurottownS:27 3:27
SteitoenvUlo 4: 10 11:11 A. M 4:11
Cadi June. 6:32 12: U. P. M. 5:W1

Dennbton 1.00 " 6:Xi
N. Com'at'n 7:52 V.H " 7:3d
Coshoctoa 8:S5 2:M " fa: IS

Newark 10:15 :40 " 9.40
Columbia J 1:55 6:00 " 11:15

Going Eaat.
MAIU FAST LIU KXPS8SS.

LV0
Colum but :15 r. M. 11:20 A. M. 2:00 A. M.

Arrlva
Newark 6:So l&M P. Sf . 8:20
CoahootoD 5:35 1:S0 " 4:60
N. Comiit'n :05 1:27 " fi:Sl
Donnlaon 6:50 8:00 " 8:15
Cadla Jane. 8.20 8:55 " 7:25
HteubemviUe M0 8:05 " R:50
BurgoUto'nlOiM " 0:44
Pittsburgh 12:00 night 7:05 P. M. 11:10

BRANCH.
Inn CadlE 6:45 A. M. 9:00 a. M. 4:25 p. M.
Ar" Cadta J., " 9:45 " 5:10
Leave Cadis J. 7:45 - 8:20 P.M. 6::
Ar" Oadir. 8:30 " 4:05 " 0:15

CADIZ ACCOMMODATION.
Isure Cadii Junction 0:i5 a. at,

Arrive at Steubenville 11:15
ljiTO Stoulmnvllle 2:00 p. M.
Ajri ve at Cadiz Junction S; 15

Hphuiai. Notioh .Express tramit run
daily. Mall and Fast Line daily. Sundays
excepted.

8. F. SCULL.
W. W Card, Gen. Ticket A sent

Supt- - Steubenville, O. Steubenville, O

rpUE TWENTY-FIRS- T

EXHIBITION
0? THE

HARRISON COUNTY

WILL BE HELD AT

O --flu D I
Wrdnesdar, Thnrnday nrtd Prt
Cmr. Sept. KOtti, ana oet. 1st

and 3nd, 1868.

Seed.
Singhara is busy just now, in sending old

5'atHDt Uiaca so J Agriculture iteporrs to
Democrats in this District. Hal ha! John,

vod letds wool J not save you now. Better
eave your old books. He even sent a bound
copy of the Congressional Globe to one a
tavor winch, he has extended to no Uenio
crratic paper in the District being too
mean to (tear suoh .an expense. Johny,
the people are not bought so cheap this year.

"BMWhen the judg- - had made un their
minds that Mm. Surratt was tnnoovtf, and
Were abort so to find, Bingham, who had
even no right to be present in the court at
that Mine, the cae in the arwenso
of her attorneys, and forced theiu to bring
In a verdict ot guilty. We shall nublish a
communication phing a full history of this
matter next week. Bingham bears the mark
oftAia upon his 'brow.

"gold!!-.- "

It U no use in the Republican try'wf t
ooutradict the facts statd by our soldier
Correspondent They ant known to be true.

The attempt made in its last issue to
ovade the matter by blaek-gusrdin- g citis
Z9U of our town a failure. 11a was hr-du- g

op the wrong ntump, iu the first place,
nd o the seeond, even the soldier he
bused by saying he was d,

was honorably acquitted by the Court mar-
tial, mad not relieved by Bingham's influ

nee, as has been done of th pertonal
ttaff of Major Bingham. Better men
than the Quartermaster have denounced
liioshaia as a Ingot And dut yo:i re-

member, Mr. Qiiattermaster, the nine
turn the Major served yourtelf not ninny
years mne iu.eppusing yuur nomitmtion
sod dont recollect theyou reason.

m. .. . at. . .ana least said about some things in
connection with vour selfish man Bing ham,
the better.

W have no deir to attack the person-- a

character of Mr. Bingham, or any
other man. If it wedoso, it willtnnly be
reultatory. ' We have abundant grounds,
but have no desire for such method of
war faro.

JKVBi'ngham waDts his 1100,000 bonds
exempt from taxation.

MT A splendid stock of Dress Goods just
recehwlit WALTON'S.

PSTTbose who have Xiscd the Singer
Sewing machine would not do without it
for twice its cost It is tre great Tlabor-savi-

invention of the century. Call at
McUlellandsand look nt it

desires n to say to tie peo-
ple of all parties that he has Cigars that
wit all. They aro manufactured of pure
tobacco, and well made.

Ha also has choiee brands of chewing to-

bacco. ......

tA large stock of Flannels, Casst- -
mares, Jeans, Ae, at WALTON'S.

Tatm ?on may try old or oew Jewelry
establishments, but when you wish to pur-eh-

good fashionable goods at a fair priee,
yen will find Clark & Ramsey's the place.
Look at their stock. "

MrJas. W. Walton has returned from
the East and is receiving an elegant stock
of Fall and Winter Dry Goods. Call and
secure bargains.

mJohn Zurchur has on hand Carriages
and Uuggiea of every description, which
for syrnmety, elegance, and true exoallenoe
cannot be surpassed anywhere. John is an
industrious young man, and should be pat
ron ued- - He makes none but good work.

v Sew Work.
Messrs, J. B. Burr & Co., have in press
J :n ,

uu win soon issue a new worit, en-

titled "Sunshine and Shadow in New
York," Matthew Halo Smith. Mr. Smlth.s

acknowledged ability as a writer, and his
wall established reputation as a correspon
dent ol the Boston and New York Press.
are sufficient guarantees of the quality and

tylo of the work, nis professional exper
ience bas given him abundant opportunity
for collecting material, and his peculiar tal
ent for narration Is allowed its widest Scope
In describing High Life and Low Life in
new Xork. The work will be' finely illus
trated with lull page engravings, and will
be printed on good paper. The work will
be told by subscription only, and agents are
wanted in every.Uounty and Town to oan
vase fer it For full particulars and terras,
address the publishers, J. B. ' Burr & Co.,
11 As? ram street. Ilartfbrdonnetlout.

ation. It seeks to divert the attention of
the people from jt principles, and from
the lulainmis record of its candidate for

by a malignant attack upon Mr.
Ktep, the democratic nominee.

It has dropped all discussion of tlio prin-

ciples dividing the two parties, and confines
it M to two thine, and on those two per
sonal charce. it asks the people to consid
er in choosing a Jirpresentative, to legislate
lor the nation. Une is an inssno charge
that Mr. Esten charged money for services
rendered the draitea men in ib.

This it knows to be false. No ancle in
dividual has said at any time that he paid
Mr. Estop a tmole cent and no man will
ever say that he paid him for passes, or any
thine else in connection with that matter.

The other is that Mr. Histep is lond
onev. We will just say here that !

Hten is no fonder of making money than
Mr. Binirhain. and can show a much clear
er record in this respect than can ilr.
Bingham, as numerous men who have been
assisted by Mr. Etep can testify. Citizens
of our town, without regard to politics
nninion. when in a ninch. wore never refus
ed by Mr. Estep, when he had the where- -

withRl to loan, and without interest, too.
It is not legitimate to thus discuss the

private affairs of any mon, but as the Re
publican has commenced it wo will just say
that Mr. Kstep, wren he lias invited any

to go with him to meetings at which
fierson the speaker, never left tluit indicid-in- i

to iKii the llotel bill, as Mr. Bingham
has often done, ialk about nieaiiucaM
That is worre than stealing cofipefs from
the eyes ot a dead nigger.

5"The Rcpudlican says a "bravo" sol

dier til ado inquiries of him. Did he. tell
you ho was brave, Quartermaster? Well
the "bravo" man was anxious to know
whether we prayed regular. Certainly
houtly, for the conversion of the Radical
rascals to honesty. But many of them, we

feor, nre "given to believe a lie, that they
may be damned." Foor fellows, if they on
ly Would be converted, it would provo a
more profitable investmest to them than
the convertion of into

Conwell has received a large
stock of Cloths, Cassimnres, and is carrying
the merchant tailoring business at his old
stand. Encourage home industry by pa
ronizing home wotkuicn. Conwell is one
of the best Cutters in Ohio, nnd will war-

rant every thing he makes to fit. He
keeps s good assortment of the best of
goods, and will suit all who favor him with
a call. So. rush along to Conwell's new
building, and be decently clad.

a wi
Wk-T- Quar(ermanter growa fierce. lie

says why no nmke the charge, Sin.

What's the uso. What's tho uso of deto--

tives slipping in from other dintricts.
Whnts the use of indictment, so long as the
gallant Major will exert his great influence
in favor of his frionds.

Pkterson's Maoazinr. Thi October
number of this unrivalled lady's bonk is be
fore us as usual in advance of itscotem- -

poranes. 1 he terms nre but a year.
To clubs it is five copies for $3,00, with nn

extra copy, or a premium engr.ivin? to the
person getting up the club." Specimens
of the magazine sro sent gratis, to persons
desirous of getting up chius. Address
Chss. J. Petorson, 305 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Unntonsviu.E, Sept. 8, '63,
Editor Cadiz Smtinek

Please announce, in your paper of (his
eek, that sn excursion train will run from.

Cadiz to TThriehsvilln on tho 10th and 17th
of September, nnd that on'y half faro will he

charged on all trains during the Fair.
Yours Truly,

Wm. KEErEns, Pres't

Chasok of Timk. On account of the
Fair, the Teachers Examination for October,
will be held on Thursday 8th, instead of 1st.
advertised.

To Exhibitors. At tho Uhriohsville
Agricultural Fair.'to be held on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, Sept., 15th,
16th and 17th, 1868, competition is open to
bII, whether rosiding in Tuscarawas county
or out of it.

II. A. REPPrni-D- , Se'y.

Harrison County Fair. Let every
citizen of tho county attend the Fair nnd
bring something for exhibition. Th-js- , by
each contributing, a grand and magnificent
display oan be made, and all profited.

Come to tho Fair.

Attention. Eagleson & Bro., have the

latest fashions.
They manfacturo none but good goods.

They Warrant good fit".

They sell cheap.
You get the worth of your money and

will look respectable.
Give your order for a Fall suit now and

you will not regret it, "A word to the
wise," eto.

Ciuncib IN Firm. Mr. George A.
Haverfield, has lately associated with him
n the Hardwire business) Mr. Anderson

Hammond. Mr. Hammond possesses moro
than the ordinary qualifications of business,
and is an accommodating and clover gentle
man. We bespeak for the arm a very liber-

al patronage. New advertisement next week.

Cadiz Junction, 1

Sept 4, 18C8. J

Mr. Arnold Sir: Through the col- -

tims of the Sentinel, permit me to correct
an error that appeared in last weeks Re
publican in regard to the Union Republi
can nana ot uetman townsnip. ine

states that they aro all veterans,
Allow one who knows to say that tliero is
but one veteran in the band viz: V. b.
Croskey who was leader ot tho Regimental
band, 74 O. V. I. J. IN. Crnskey, was an
enlisted soldier 1Kb U. V. l. and was
severely wounded in tho wilderness. A. B.
Roberts was drummer in the sheepskin
band 43 0. V. I. L. G. Croskey in band
ot 126 O. V. J. ine rest ot he band was
not in tho Service at all. Knowing that
the Republican is in the habit of puffing
too strong 1 think it right to check it when
it purls a he. Villi ft ItAW.

Peraonal.
J. Brillos has just arrived from the East.

and will receive this woek, the largest and
best selected stook of Ready-Mad- e Cloth
ing and Gents Furnishing Goods, ever seen
in Cadiz.

Kinsey, Walton, McFadden, T. J. Brown
and W. C. Browne are also receiving their
Fall and Winter stock of Goods. The
merchants of Cadiz, to their credit let it be
said, oQer no inferior goods to the pooplo,
but select with care and judgment, and sel

at a reasonable advance, To ace good
goods and cheap goods, give the the mcr
(Ldtits of Cadiz a call. -

'
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T. II. tIOLT3I.Vrs

Writer. fl rAartnf,tr,illv lnfr,r,n ,l,n nnn..!..
of ('adiz and 1 larrisoii Count v, thatiio h is
openwl out on M A IN KTItKET, nearly

John BeuH's Drug Store, in tho room
inrnicrij as n imw uum-- iv J. il

a nianillcL'iil. Htoi-- of nil kin. Is ami
qualuies of

BOOTS,

SHOES,

GAITERS,

And everything tlstially kept in a first --class
Shoe Store. Ho will "keep constantly on
luino ii large stock of

HOME MANUFACTURED!

And asks a sbnro of public patronage.
Good work nt low prices will alwiivs bo
given, knowing that thiswill a!wnj"s plenso.

T. B. HUFFMAN,
Cadiz, June 3, 1S!8.

RURAL. SE3IINARY.

Vew Market Nlntlou fSclo P. O.)
HarriNoit ('unnty, Oliio. Iitt-burg- h

t'lM-linia- A St. I.nuiM
(or I'aii tinlle Ittiilwuy)

Fall Term open Aug;.
17, Winter Term

Xov. 23, and Spring Term March 22.
FACULTY.

A. T). Lkk A. M., President, Prof. Senior
Sludief.

ltev. It S. HiotiE A. M., Prof. Junior
Studies.

R, 13, SMtTir( A. M., .M. D., Prof. Sopho-mor-

Slndies.
Wesi.ev Willi ms A. M., Prof. Freshman

Studies.
Prof. fHANcisSo'nwixoKR Principnl Mu- -

wcal Jiepiiftment..
Veuoinia Bull, Drawing, Paintinir. Ac.

A Seminary of High grade for Mules and
Finish's.

80 boarder! can bo accomodated in
the President's family in the Seminary
Hiiiiding. i looms large ana ana airy, aiicar- -

Cetcd and nicely furnished. Tho entire
heated with Steam, everything

comfortable, no danger from tiro in the
rooms, no dust or nshes, water from living
Springs on every lloor. Few Seminaries
furnish so manv real home comforts, or so
able a FACULTY, All touching is dono in
he most approved manner. Schools want

ing able teachers for tho coming winter can
bo supplied- - Those wishing to piepare for
teaching will be made prolicictlf. 852
pays for Hoarding, warmed nicely carpet-
ed 'and furnished rooms, washing- - of bed-
ding nnd light for Fall or Spring Term, and

SO for the long winter lorm. Tuition
usual rates, come down" and see our accom
odations, at least swnd for a catalogue,
July ail, !8iS8.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.

Tho Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing which
is nt once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and tha gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restoro the
iair whore tho follicles arc destroyed,

or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be Baved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with ft pa9ty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its' occasional uso will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wautcd
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric; and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustro and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical ahd ANAtrrtCAL Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
rsion $x.o9,

C. Dkwey, Pres M. J. Brown, Cash.
HARRISON NAT'L. BANK.

Of t'adlK.
CAPITAL ,$100,000 00
SURPLUS 17,000 00

HOURS FKO.TI A. HI.BAMiI 3 p. m.
PIRBCTORSi

CHAttCiKt DliWKY, H. S. MdFADDEX.
Dr. Jno, McRkan, Wm. MoFari.and,
ALiiX. llAVKtiKiKbn, J. C. Jamison,

D, C'UNNISOITAM.
Receives Deposites, Discounts Paper,

buvs ami soils Uovernment Securities,
Eastern Exchange, ana a gonerul banking
business transacted.

July 1, 1868.

NEW HARDWARE.

LINDSAY, STERRIT & EUWER,

Importers and Dealers In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, etc.,

Our entire stock having liecnliouRlitdur- -
ing i ho late decline in prices, we are ena
bled to oiler greater inducements than old
houses who are carrying over suicus at old
prices. Counti y Merchants should not fail
to visit us when in tlio city.

LIKDSAY, STERRIT &EUWER,
&77 LinKRrr St ekt,

(NEAR UStON PEfOT.) PITTSBURGH,

-

pASII FOR WHEAT.
1 .AAA rtuahels of trood Wheat wnnterl.

for which I will pay the cash on delivery.
at Warier old mill, two miles aouth of
Cadia on the Wheeling road.

THOMAS li. THOMPSON,

t
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GIVEJJS A TRIAL.

And; IrVfrv'TrfiTt' f ! nl; dan
Goods art.Cheap as wedo.f

IReapeetfully,

J.BRILLES,

Cadi,: Apr.
HOUSE, IWUZ. "Uio.

July 17, lj63-3u- i.Sep! 2, 1868.lt. f


